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TfflHD EDITION
Mere Mention.

The price of leather whs raised so that
people could not afford to kick at the
price of meat.

The "Smoker" of Camp 112, P. 0. S. of
A., was a decided success as a smoker. It
almost ended In Are.

Another banquet to Council would help
to cleur the vision of some of its members,
They are groping in the dark yet.

After Philadelphia is Penrosed the
committee may make it worth their while
to visit Shenandoah and learn how our
Couucllmen do it.

President Cleveland missed it fail
ing to call on the financiers of the Bor
ough Council when he was negotiating
that gold bond issue.

Taxpayers are beginning to grumble
and with some reason. Through Ignor
ance or carelessness, or both, the town
finances are badly mismanaged.

It is In order for some of our Council
men to resign and retire from the public
gaze. Their financial abilities are not of

the kind for a town the size of Shenan
doah.

The Quay county opponents are living
in clover these days. Xext week will
wind up the spree and the Commissioners
can mortgage the new courthouse to pay
the bills.

A man may be a success in bossing a
lot of greenhorns in and about the mines,
but It is not such an easy matter to boss
the finances of this town with nuy degree
of success.

Borrowing money, with plenty of cash
on hand, is like carrying coals to New
Catle. That is what our smart Council
did and paid dearly for the privilege of
using its own money, too.

TVhcn Baby was sick, wo gave her Castorla,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became Miss, she clung to Ca&torift,

When she had Children, she gave them Castorla,

Our Souvenir.

The Herald haa gone to considerable
expense and labor to Usue a souvenir

edition of the piper on the 2Sth Inst. It
Is intended to reflect the past hlutory of

Shenandoah, with its present status in

the commercial and manufacturing
world, and a full account of the progress

made by the enterprising citizens. So far
the paper Has received but little en
couragement from the representative
citizens, or industries. Without them
the edition cannot be what it was origl
nally intended and a lack of support to
an industrial edition of a newspaper can

not fail to make a poor Impression upon

the minds of those who are on the watch
for enterprising towns. We have two
banking institutions, halt a dozen or
more manufacturing concerns, and scores
of business men and to go to press

without having them represented

in the souvenir will almost be
like producing the play of "Hamlet'
without the title role. Should such be
the result the Herald will not be at
fault. It cannot afford to Insert fulsome
praise of any establishment when it is

sot deserving, nor can it go to heavy
expense for the benefit of manufacturers
and business men when they Btand idle
and indifferent to their own Interests
The outside public will measure Shenan
doah enterprises by the. appearance o

this industrial edition. The HERALD will

do its s Uu re with excellent book paper,

the highest priced ink, excellent half
tone cuts and first cIhsh workmanship in
every particular. This Is all that can be
expected of it. The bnslness people must
do the test.

For every quarter in a man's pocket
there are a dozen uses ; and to ute each
one iu such a way as to derive the great
ff.t benefit Is a question every one must
solve xor himself, we believe, uowever,
that no better me could be made of one
of the-- e quarters than to exchange it. for
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, a medicine that
every family should be provided with
For sale by Gruhler Bros., Druggists,

igneif the A'.tJClgamutetl Scale.
PirrsurHo. May 11. The Oliver Iron

and Steel company granted the Amalga
mated fccale In all departments of t ho mill
and the men will return to work ut once,
Tho company voluntarily advanced the
laborer 10 per cent. All employes in tho
Carrio furnace have been given an In-

crease of 10 pt?r rent. The big Newcastle
plant of Janus P. Wlthrop & Co , which
ha. bean Idle over a year, owing to flnnu-cIm- I

difficulties, is to bo started up at once.
Six hundred men uru employed.

M order and Snlclile Through Jcalouny,
Philadelphia, May ll. August Tap-

per, 80 yearB old, a porkotbook mukcr, hlmt
and killed Clara Arnboldt, alias Smith,
ogfd 20, on the sidewalk of 410 North
Seventh street, and then killed hlnibult.
Tapper, who was a married man, had been
a lover of the Arnboldt woman for somo
time, and It is supposed he killed her

she had tired of his attentions. Tap-
per's wife ret used to allow the body of the
xnurdorcr to be tuken Into his late home,
and it was carried to tho moraue.

E. B. FOLEY,
"Fine Groceries,

201 West Centre Street.

Dealer In groceries, flour provllons, teas,
oltees, sugar, etc Best quality, lowest prices.

HOW THEY ECONOMIZE.

D,00d and Nerves

Some Pacts Concerning the Borough
Council That are Not Consistent.

A few weeks ago, In order to vent splto
upon the Shenandoah newspapers, tho
Unrniifrli f!ntinpll nalrprl fnr mils from

i. SSr001,
works. The Chronicle was the lowest j

bidder at (20 and received the con-

tract. The lowest home bid was $30. At
the last meeting of Council a bill of $11

was paid for putting a draft of the ordin-
ance in type from manuscript copy. At
the same time a bill of f3 for carriage
hire to view the public water works was
paid. A bill for refreshments will come
In later.

With ei7,000in bank to the credit of the
Borough Council nearly $8,000 of COUN

CIL'S own money 1b borrowed on a prom
lsory note, and nearly $130 dollars is paid
by the borough to have the note dis
counted for three months. At tho same
time Council complains that it cannot
pay the Are companies their appropria-
tions because it Is short of funds.

This is how the Borough Council la
economizing to get square with the town
newsp.-ipcr- and snub D. H. Jnmes
oecause he would not dance to the music
of the same men who sold out the
Citizens' organization three years ago,
and again two years ago because they
wanted the whole hog or none. ,

The ONLT baby medicine Luks' Syrup.

Damnelns Evidence 'Against Nutt.
ATCHISON. Kan., May 11. Duriuc tho

trial of James Nutt, of Dukes murder no
toriety, Mr?. Puyton, one of his victims,
was on tho stand. She said Nutt had ap-
peared at her home on the night of Feb,
4, during the absence of herhusbnnd.whilo
urunK, and made an Indecent proposal to
her. On her show of resentment Nutt of
fered wltucbs money If she would promise
not to say anything about tho insult. She
would not promise, and upon the entrance
of Leonard Coleman, the hired man, a
minute later, Nutt suddenly began firing.
Three bullets lodged in Coleman and two
struck Mrs.Paytou boforo Nutt was finally
ovarpowcred. Nutt looks pale and caro- -

worn.

Ohio Mlno Strikers In Good Shape.
Bellaire, O., May 11 Tho coal miners'

strike hero will reach a crisis within tho
next ten days for hotter or worse No coal
will bo allowed to enter Ohio mined by
non-unio- n men from West Virginia. If
they do ship coal it will bo stopped and
irouuio win occur. Tho report that larpro
numbers of proplo In the mining towns In
Belmont, Jefferson, Harrison and Guern
sey counties wvro on tho verge of starva
tion is without foundation. Tho miner.?
were never in better trim to continue tho
strike thnu now. Coal is getting scarce.
They will not accept any prlco under slxty-on- o

cents.

Jndco Riddle's Peculiar Decision.
Carlisle, Pa., May 11. Several Car

lisle newspaper men applied to tho court
lor a rulo compelling Clerk of tho Courts
Hollar to allow them to publish the entries
upon the man-lag- license docket. Judgo
iiiuaio yesteruay llled an opinion denying
newspapers the right to publish such
records. He says they may bo published
oy grace, but not by right. Tho decision
Is directly tho reverse of a decision by
Judge Bland, of Heading, which ordered
sucn records thrown open to the press, and
the latter opinion was filed among tho
papers presented.

Convicted lulllan Altirderer Decamps.
Caddo, I. T., Moy 11. Yestorday was

tho time set for tho execution by shooting
of Johnson Jacob, a full blooded Choc
tuw, at the Pushamataw district court
grounds, thirty miles east of Caddo, for
tho murder of his wlfo lost fall. Since his
conviction ho has been permitted to
go where ho pleased, but news readies
hero that ho has adopted tho white mnii'f
Irlck3 and loft for parts' unknown.

Chicago's City Traaiury Looted.
Chicago, May 11. Mr. Kent, the now

commissioner of public works, has dis-
covered a stupendous system of fraud in
tho pay rolls of the department, and has
prepared tho evidence of the theft of pub-
lic money for submission to the legal de-
partment of tho city. It is estimated that
$1,000,000 has been stolen from the city in
this manner by officials of different grades,
either through the aid of relatives or wurd
politicians.

Remarkable Change In Temperature.
Chippewa Falls, Wis., -- May 11. A

most remarkable change in temperature
has occurred iu this vicinity in twenty-hour-

On Thursday the thermometer
stood 66 degs, in the shodo. In tho evening
it began to cooler, followed by a cold
rain uud hall. Yesterday the thermometer
stood at freezing and all night there was
a cold northwest wind and rain, The
danger to the gardens and fruit buds is
great.

An Aeed Petitioner Murdered.
Wilkeebarre, Pa., May '11. John

an aged veteran of the civil war,
was horribly murdered Thursday night.
He was a widower, and lived alono, and
his body was found yesterday at the
foot of the stairs at his home in Plymouth.
The skull was crushed by a blow from a
eundbag. Ballentine drew his pension on
Thursday, and It Is believed he was mur-
dered for his money.

A Motoruian Ferhapi Fatally Injured.
shamokin, i'a, --viay ll. two cars on

the Shamokin and Mt. Carmel Electrlo
rullwny collided yestorday, and JobnCutb
erman, a motorman, was seriously In
jural. Both his legs were fractured ut the
ankle, and he was severely cutand bruised.
It is foured that he is ulso injured Inter-
nally, and he is not not expected to live.

Convicted in a Second Trial.
Jersey City, May 11. Thomas Mc-

Laren was yesterduy found guilty of mur
der in the second degree for having kincd
his mistress, Jennie Knittle. This wits
the second trial of McLaren, the Una hav-
ing resulted In adUagreemeutof the jury,
l'homaxlmi'm penally fur tho crime is
wenty years' imprisonment.

True Home Enterprise.
livery citizen of bhenaudoah is pe-

cuniarily Interested In the mcefs of
home enterprise. The Columbia lire wing
Company have their wagouH and harness
made here and buy everything ihey nee
and is produced 1n the town, of home
dealer. Thty employ in their brewery
people that live in the borough and keep
thtir money at home. Not only that
they turn1 out the finest beer, porter and
"Weiss htler that can be produced.
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Paine's Celery

Among nil the structures that make up
the human body, the nerves have been
until recently the least understood.

The role of the nerves in the digestion
and assimilation of food is a highly im-

portant one. The question whether the
food shall nourish or be come a mere load
upon the system is a question of nerve
force.

Neglect to satisfy the demands made by
the nervous system carries heavy pen-

alties. When this nervous force is ex-

hausted the digestive processes are ob-

structed, the body is weakened and pains
of neuralgia, indigestion, rheumatism,
invade its parts. During repose the
nerves and great, nerve centers feed upon
tho nutritive material that is stored in
the blood and tissues. It, Is when this
supply of nourishment Is prompt and
abundant that the nervous system is able
to recuperate, but when the system has
become too tired to appropriate sufficient
nourishment and the nerves too shaky to
get the rest they need, that best of all
blood purifiers, nerve foods, and nerve
regulators, Paine's celery compound,
should be given at once.

Paine'scelery compound has brought
health, strength, and freedom from ner-
vous weakness to thousands of tired
women, "run down" men, and sickly
children. It makes them able to sleep
soundly, to digest their food perfectly,
and to win back health and strength.
The tired brain and nerves are rebuilt
and their wasted parts repaired during
Bleep, and where nervousness, irritability,
and inadequate nutrition of the nerve

Removal.
II. Bury, the jeweler, changed his place

of business to the Owens' building, on
South Main street, recently vacated by
Daniel and Dodson, and Is prepared to
receive orders for all kinds of repairing
in the jewelry line, which he will do
promptly and on reasonable terms, lw

A Piece of Her Mind.
A lady correspondent has this to say :

"I want to elve a piece of my mind to
a certain class who object to advertisltg,
when it costs them anything this won't
cost tnem a cent.

I suffered a livlnc death for nearlvtwo
years with headaches, backache, in pain
standing or walking, was neing uteraiiy
drasaed out of existence.-m- miserv In
creased by drugging.

"At last, in despair, l committed the
sin of trving an advertised medicine, Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, and it re-

stored me to the blessedness of sound
health. I honor tbe physician who, when
he knows he can cure, has the moral
courage to advertise the fact."

The medicine mentioned cures all the
delicate diseases peculiar to females, as
"Female Weakness," periodical pains,
Irregularities, nervous prostration,
spasms, cholera or St. Vitus's dance,
sleeplessness threatened insanity.

To permanently cure constipation,
biliousness, indigestion or dyspepsia, use
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

Have your carpets, feathers and mat- -

tresses cleaned by the Steam Kenovating
Co.. 82 East Coal street.

You Don't Have to Swear off
says the t. Louis Journal of Agriculture
In an editorial about the fam
ous tobacco habit cure, "We know of
many cases cured by one, a
prominent St. Louis architect, smoked
and chewed for twenty years : two buxes
cured him so that even the smell of tobacco
makes him sick." sold and
guaranteed by Mrs. A. Wasley. No cure
no pa v. Book free. Sierllng Remedy Co.,
New York or ChleK'. 18t eod

For baby's colicky pains use Laks'
Syrup.

Removal.
Dr. D. W. Ftraup will remove his office

to 24 Fonth White street on May 15th.

0ut of Order Take

Compound.

centers do not permltE Rufllcient sleep
nervous prostrntion, lnssitude and de-

spondency are sure to follow.
Paine's celery'compound guards aeainst

all this by promp'ly feeding the ex-

hausted nerves and making the blood
pure, abundant and nourishing. It cures
neuralgia, rheumatism, dyspepsia, all
forms of nervous weakness, despondency,
skin diseases, and affections of the heart,
liver, and kidneys. It sends pure, vitalized
blood to every organ, and thus makes
people well.? Paine's. celery compound
has found its way originally through
prescriptions by physicians, into every
city and smallest village in the country I

It would be very difficult to iind n man
or woman of mature age who has not
either been helped by this remarkable
remedy or has heard of ItB marvelous
properties at first-han- d from some en
thnslnstic friend or relative.

Paine's celery compound is the only
great popular remedy" that physicians ol
every school prescribe for disorders of the
blood and nerves.

Bays Mrs. Kate IManuel, 210 3d ave.
Minneapolis, whose picture is above:

"I have been greatly benefited by
Paine's celery compound. I have taken
six bottles of the wonderful remedy, and
recommend it to all who are afflicted as 1

was. For years I have suffered from
indigestion, and know not how to give
due thanks for the relief that I have re
ceived while taking Paine's celery com- -

pounu. my has taken two
bottlesfora similar trouble and it hhs
made him well."

Coming Events.
Mav 18. Annual nicnio of thp mtlrono1

Cornet Band, of Wm. Penn, in Wm. Penn
urove.

May 80. Monster picnlo at Columbia
park by tbe Uymnasiuin Club.

May 80. Ice cream festival in Rohblns1
hall, under the auspices of the Young
People's Worklnir Society of the United
evangelical cnurcn.

June 6. Lecture by Rev. T. Bateman
entitled. "That's the Man." in the P. M.
cnurcn.

What Fire $1 Bills Accomplished.
This money was Invested in five bottles

ot Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
-- i suuerea ior nearly ten years wltn con
stlpatlon, laundics and biliousness,
writes Mr. D. Probert. of New Hampton
N. Y.,"and the best medical treatment
I could procure did me no cood. A friend
o: mine spike about Dr. Kennedy's Favor
ite Remedy which I bought, and when
i nau tasen three bottles I was what
most people would call a well man. and
two bottles more cured me. What the
aoctors cost hundreds of dollars in tryinj
to do. Favorite Remedv did for flv rlnl
lars." If you are inclined to constipation
don't neglect yourself. Dr. Kennedy's
.envurue xvemeuy permanently cures it

Special This WeeU.
bents' good white shirts, 83 cents.

Fair ticking for 5 cents per yard. Good
quality sheeting, 14 centB. Table oil
cloths, 12 cents.

P. J. MONAGIIAN,

28 South Main s'reet.
Buy your wall paper and room mould

mgs at John L. Hassler's.

HOOKS & BROWN
Full line of

Base Ball Goods.
Special inducements to clubs.

Agents for DAILY PAPERS.

4 North Main St.

Largest and best stock ot

XJST TOWN.
Call and be convinced. Watches and jewelry repaired. Main

sprit gs furnished for 50 cents All work guar-
anteed for one year.

IKLK OiFtJESLXOXr,
No. 129 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Penna.

CHINESE :- -
aTo. lO iTertli Mala

Clothes of nil description neatly done
scores nlmVcs , ls clty ns t0 mStdoing up clothing i uo my worn better

Btreet, GJa.eM.o.ss.iS.oo.11, Fa.
lin in n first cIars rhnnner. I can refer U

care in washing and superior neatness it
and quicker than other laundry in this city

OBARLES LEE, Manager.

Our Grand Spring Opening
Of French Pattern Hats and Bonnets is Now on.

We nre disnlnvinu hnrilreds of tho nlmlcnaf.. . v ui.v priest ruunuinivicri cvciFrench and American designs in flower? of every description. Cheap ribbon, allsilk, No. o. 5c; No. 7, 7c; No. 0, Pc; No. 12, 12c; No. 10, 15c: No. SO. 25p nr vnrd all
coion.. Sailor bats, loo up ; ladles' hate, S5i up ; infants long cloak", cream andwhite for 51.00 un. Infmts' chrktenlncr ouifltB. silk vlvta 7..ir. .,; .i
$1.00 to 50c per yard Black satin, 24 inches wide, tl.OO yer yard, worth $1.75. Nun'sveils, $1.25 up. Infants' cops, 15o to $1.75. at

Mrs. J. J. Kelly, 26 S. Main St.
SHEWAJXriJOAEC,

GO TO

I H, SNYDER,

Cor. Jardin and Oak

-- FOR YOUR WALL PAPER.
Sts., SHENANDOAH.

attended

earden's iRT WALL pipER; j&ore.
We hnve just received a flee line of the most beautiful and artistic papers in thi

mnrket, which we will tell nt very reasonable prices. We have also in Btock i
great deal of last year's patterns which we are selling at n sacrifice. Come am
see our line of goods. A e have the moBt beautiful and artistic papers.

Largest Paper Store in Town. Finest Siock and Lowest Prices.

House, Sign and Painting. 224 "Weat Centre Street
All orders promptly attended to.

ntGOSON'H THEATRE.

P. J. fEKGUSON, MAKAGEK

Three nights, commencing

THURSDAY, MAY 9th, '95.

Keturn engagement of

The ClairM.PateeCo.

In a repertoire of new

plays, never before pre-

sented here.

Prices, 10, to, and 30 cents.
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

MISCELLANEOUS.
8LE. SO shares Shennndoih HeatFOR Power stock. Address Hooks &

Brown, Shenandoah, Fa.

INT. A room suitable ior a lodgf
newly carpeted atd painted. Unoccuple

w night, inquire at tteiowicir
clothing store.

do people complain of hard times,WHY any woman or man can make
from K to tlO a day easily f All have heard ot
the wonderful success of the Climax DUh
Washer ; yet many are apt to think they
can't make money Bt ling it; hut anyone
can make money, became every lnmlly wants
one One agent has made $478.36 in the last
three months,atter paying all expenFe and at-
tending to regular bnslnes besides. Yon don't
have to canvass ; as soon as people know you
have it for sale they send for a Dish Washer.
Address tbe Climax Mfg Co., 45 Starr Ave.,
Columbus, Ohio, for particulars.

Weeks' Museum,
IT SOUTJI 8THER1.

Grand dlsvlay ot birds and animals ot all
selections and finest paintings In tbe county.

Rest Beer, Porter and Ales.
Finest Brands of Cigars.

Free lunch every nordng nd evening.
John Wksks, Proprietor.

Fteeley's Cafe
36 North Main Street

The most nonular resort in the town.
Excellent beer, porter and ale on tap. Our
cigars are the tlnest.

IMPORT AWT 1

Why waste your time shopping around
forHata and Bonnetg when you know
that you can always be suited in price
and quality by going direct to

Hyde's, 29 N. Main St., Shenandoah
and get tho latest styles in shapes and
trimming for less MONEY than anyplace
in the town or county.

MR.S. 33C"3rX:EJ,
New York Cash Millinery Store,

29 North Main Street.

B T. WILLIAMS
AGENT FOR ALL

Orders left at the office of 'Squire T. T
Williams will have my prompt attention.

D. T. Williams.

LAUNDRY

Painter and
Paper Hanger,

Largest Assortment and Lowest Price
All orders promptly to

Decorative

L. REFOWICH,

Leading Clotliiei

10 and 12 South Main St.,

Has been appointed the sole ap;ent for th
Slater Woolen Company

IfflSO BLUE &. A, OUffi
All other goods offered for sale are not th
genuine. If these goods should chang
color within five years your money wil
be refunded. Have a full line of sprim
and summer clothing. All genuine good
which cannot be beat for price. An im
mense stock of men's, boys' and children'
summer clothing. Each purcbaserpf .

suit before Decoration Day will be ent!
tied to a genuine American suamrocKiret

L. REFOWiCH, Reliable Clothier.

Fashionable
Millinery.

We are now prepared to show the ladle
of Shenandoah and vicinity the most

attractive assortment of the
latest style

. Hats and Bonnets
in this city, and at remarkably low pricei

A call respectfully solicited.

M. & L. STAN PC'S,

No. 7 South Main St., Shenandoal

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liqnon
Choice Temperance Drinks.

Boat Brnndfl of 5 rmcl lOo Oigan

Evan J. Davies,

UNDERM

AND LTVEKY.

13 North Jardin Street.

Emil J. Beyer's
(Formerly Murphy Dros.)

Saloon and Restaurant
10 North Main Street.

The bar supplied with first-clas- s wine
liquors, beer, ale, porter. Choice olgar

ft CALL-EN-,DMNo. 81 houtb Jardin fltreet, Hhenanfloi

Officb BOVK8; 1 .SO to 3 and 6.39 to 8 p, m.

Except Thursday evening.
No office work onBundoy exoept byarranE

ment. a ctrlct adherence to the office nou
In absolutely necetsary.


